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Anti.Qa0ro—  Group 
Maj. Armando Nihau!' slit In Miami yesfirday that 
four of the men charged in plot in kill Fidel Castro, 
are Members  of  his militant exile group. s r y  f 
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anti-Castro 	 Sfild 

today his groaps; 	eV* 
!heavily armetr! -War party

*  
;to 

!hijack tire CeinintiniSt-  ship: 
rammed tts :own lifeboat tarty-
ing three crewmen fleeing to 
asylum in ,the UnitedStalin 
The effort was called "Odef.sh 

!tion Puebio.:fr: 
Dr. Oriente Emelt Mid 

government 'agentss anima 
four of the ;raiders and seized 

;one arms-ladm ;heat hit vin. 
dating federal laws. loaler. :so- 
!other member of the . group 
said slit._ men in a Smoot boat 
returned to Natuni,tirt Mod at-

! ta ^king the shin.  
Bo'ch raid the la men were 

sent to hijack the Cuban freight,  

2s de Jtdio.; 	tatigfied. 
the lifeboat Id sidles off :fhs 
!Virginia coast Tuesday when 
three men called. "traitor. (*Me= 
men" by the.ritial,Olikr0 
lernrnent attempted to ffaelhe ' 
vessel. ' t. .„- , 

The raiders. Basch, 144, 

ling 
	wire; the iddelfintigot 

ling and tthOiaviternitZledditg; 
iThev coed very 	at. 

lite,iced the la (*.dello if- die 
smeernatist-  had not inter 

k fm-red." 
v-ed PAWL sufitiVirkst. 

,c,,stors amid in,  Mlaroti. 
Virrn-d tore fottrein nametti 

were "mires* M. a bind 
!tarrying arra. Patton,.  Said, 

:.they made no statement" 
about their, intentions. 'the four 
were jailed!  on charges of Illegal 
inns ecatiticce•  

E-Trire Char, 
with Copspiracy 

MIAMI, 71a. (AP)—A fed-
eral grand }ay tadd Weber, 
day a group el Culma exiles 
practiced bombing missions 
out of Maud and conspired 
to bomb British, Canadian 
and Spud*elms. ear any 
others lease f. 	supplies 
for Cuba." .:N. 

Six ether residents of Cuba, 
including 913/1114.119iniliebead 
of the revolutionary organi-
zation, InsncreMienal Rent,- 
ery Movemesd tem 
n a at 	an 
charging 	constgred 
drop the bombs.  

A second menteharged 
exiles with conspiracy to ex-
port arms ant a third that 
they ceospired to export an 
airplane. 

Named with Bosch, in the 
bombing conspiracy charge 
were Marcos Rodriguez Fta-

' cams, Barbaro Baton Garcia, 
Louis Bertot. Jose Antonio 
Mulct and Jose Diaz Morejon. 
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Illisli!!,inlwas T. 	a,' 

•In Iteht: 
Aire :•inarried 

Wafts live /11 
when 

_4.449P;..-  Mead 
the 	,Iteasengers, 

f'Jkidemiallf talligt,to it downtown 
Macula initathY hue. The other 

*owl Cr the Iggitt were 
Affix .Victor Estrada, 

• Ma Ountengertriaid. they rev-
.'!wr slaw the anted men, but En. 
rfnuchleadea!tt Bogota doctor, 
and hi. wife acid IMF were me' 
liestissarlis.  caret quarters 

In esir:Mitedng unusual 

.boat*Iralr 	-/41101In

Th

e. 	from  
Bar 	ft on Havana took 

r.: 	hhit.A rmando 
210111leadigef an anti-Castro 
miltmil itaryy gram- the Second 
MAO of 	y, said four 
of the a .sidlos paraded 

emit " ate ytt 
H

y were 
'ftrOlt: e Idea. 

thern"-Pa Pablo Garcia Ito-
Alta* Unfit, Dtea, 

;44laigS!!.g.inp!!**ignen***A"V'f- ... "d 3".  
*sr odd on Havana ra-

dio last night that another 
member of their bend, Plano 
Hernandez, mas wooded when 
they were captured-July 10 and 
wax In a Cohan hospital. 

One alleged CIA at on dis-
play was Identified as Vicente 
P. Gorsoilm Migoyo, captured 
Saturday le Matames'province. 
The other was iderdifed as Jose 
Hebei Xenia, a forma Cuban 
land Sedans offariesim defect-
ed In 1962. He Was reported 
captured Sept 4, 1909. Gonzalez 
said he was paid 11650,a month; 
pint expanses, as a CIA agent. 

Recording Played 

Casa" 	°facials played a isPe 
reeording! I r Ont -I man they 
identified es CIA agent Tony 
Cuesta captured in May 1966. 

Cuban authorities mid two of 
the goo betrayed their com-

. rade' to Cuban authorities, but 
it did sot identify the two. 
Froths' said the Second Front 
of Eacambray group was on a 
miegion to Ida Castro as part 
a 
	to itgosppofie Cuint"irreTiCoartnmwaur: 

lest government. 
Cuban officials said the four 

Second Front men were cap-
tured near Honda bay, in Pinar 
dl! Rio Province slier going 
Andrew from an 'armed mother 
ship." They displayed arms and 
explosives they said the four 
bad carried for sabotage and 
Centrism, 
. Tin tour said their objectives 
were to organize peasants 
aseinst the government, sabo-
tage emu mills and poiver fa-
cilities and assassinate Cuban 
linden. They said they were 
told that 50 per cent of the Cu-
ban people opposed the govern. 
mean One, Garcia, denied that 
killing Castro was pert of the 
mission. Laucerica and Avila 
said It was. 

Roy said he was paid 9200 for 
die mission and told a long 
story of CIA recruitment and 
training in "security houses" in 
Miami. 

He described trying to make 
similar secret minions to Cubs 
before hut laid the men had 

Uruguayan Senator Rodney 
Arismendi said he felt cure that 
OLAS wouid vote to condemn 
the United States for the exiles' 
action, and about 600 OLAS 
delegatee, special guests and 
leftist observers at the press 
confers's:co roared their approv-
al... 

Cali From Pilot 
The Colombian government 

said the DC-4 plane, flying from 
Bogota to -tire Colombian is-
lands of San Andres and Provi-
dencia in the Caribbean. car-
ried 71 passengers and four 
crew members. It said the !pi-
lot, Rafael Madero, telephoned 
from Havana to report that a 
g r o u p of pro-Castroites had 
forced hips to fly there. 

Havana radio.  said the plane 
had 711 passengers and four 
crewmen. and -that the armed 
men who took it over were four 
Colombians and an Ecuadorian. 
It said the hijackers asked to 
remain in Coin -  and that the 
government was considering the 
request. There was speculation 
the hijackers wanted to pay a 
dramaticvnit to the OL4,3 
meeting. 

One passenger, U.S. Army 
Capt. Harris Wheeler, who was 
honeymooning with his wife, 
Helga, Modesto, Calif., staid the 

TURN TO PAGE 4. COLUMN I 

CASTRO BACK R 
HIM AIRLINER, 
Taff ill CUBA 
Six Held  in Havana 
Accused of Plot to 
Kill Premier 

HAVANA. Aug. 7 (AP) -
Five partisans of Fidel Ces'rs  

hijacked a Colombian airliner 
with more than 70 persons 
about end took the ship to Re-
s..** yeatenday. Meanwhile. the 
C u h i n so.-...moat displayed 
sts.- aptured invaders from Flo• 
ride whom it accused of plan-
ning to kill Castro. 

The Cuban government said 
the plane, whose passengers in-
cluded four United States citi-
zens, was free to resume its 
flight today. All the passengers 
were reported safe. 

The six captive Cuban exiles.. 
paraded at a four-hour press 
conference, all said they were 
recruited and trained in Florida 
by the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

Poisoned Bullets 
Two said they carried poi-

soned bullets intended for 
Prime Minister Cas , r o. Two 
others said they were CIA 
agents. Cuban authorities de-
clined to say whether the cap- , 
byes wouid be shot. 

Guests at the press confer.' ' 
ence included delegates 10 the 
meeting of the Organization of 
Latin American Solidarity, a 
gathering o f revolutionaries 
from 27 nations. Cuba apparent. 
ly intended to use the captives 
tit, of ts,et'Vettemeisachertell 
dug ,Cabe 1 a n te..42:Atierrillag 
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Police 

w
ere on the alert here today in 

the w
ake of a dynam

ite blast 
that dam

ag ed the 'office of an 
anti-C

astro or ganization and a 
w

ork stow
age  by thousands of 
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uban exiles. 
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ho ire proteating, the 

threatened 'M
.S. deportation of a 
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i's chances of 
landing  the .D
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publican presidential eonve :l-
ions next year. T
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